
 

Subscales and items of the FPSQ-S  Item name 

Feeding on demand  

(lower score indicates feeding on demand) 

 

My child eats at set times DEM1 

I decide when it is time for my child to eat DEM2 

I let my child decide when she/he would like to eat* DEM3 

My child has a set mealtime routine DEM4 

Using food to calm  

I give my child food to settle him/her even if he/she is not hungry FC1 

I offer my child something to eat to make her/him feel better when she/he is 

unsettled or crying 

FC2 

I offer my child something to eat to make her/him feel better when she/he is 

hurt 

FC3 

When my child gets unsettled or is crying, one of the first things I do is give 

her/him food 

FC4 

I give my child food to make sure that they do not get unsettled or cry FC5 

I use food to distract my child or keep him/her busy FC6 

Persuasive feeding  

I encourage my child to eat all of the food in front of him/her PERS1 

When my child turns away, I try to get her/him to eat a little bit more PERS2 

If my child indicates she/he is not hungry I try to get her/him to eat anyway PERS3 

I say or do something to show my disapproval of my child for not eating PERS4 

I praise my child after each bit to encourage finishing the food PERS5 

When my child refuses food they usually eat, I encourage her/him to eat it PERS6 

I play games to make sure my child eats enough PERS7 



Parent-led feeding  

I carefully control how much my child eats PARENT1 

I have a rule about how much my child should eat PARENT2 

I let my child decide how much she/he eats* PARENT3 

I decide how much my child eats PARENT4 

Family Meal Environment  

My child eats together with other family members. FM1 

My child is given the same foods as the rest of the family (pureed, mashed, 

chopped). 

FM2 

Whether my child is eating or not, my child sits with the rest of the family 

when they are having a meal.  

FM3 

I eat my meals while my child eats.  FM4 

Using (non-) food rewards  

I offer foods to my child as a reward for good behaviour. REW1 

I offer my child their favourite foods in exchange for good behaviour.  REW2 

I promise my child something other than food if they eat (for example: “If 

you eat your beans, we can go to the park”). 

REW3 

When my child refuses food they usually eat, I encourage eating by offering 

a non-food reward (for example: favourite toy or sticker). 

REW4 

I encourage my child to eat something by using food as a reward (for 

example: “If you finish your vegetables, you will get some dessert"). 

REW5 

When my child refuses food they usually eat, I encourage eating by offering 

a food reward (for example: dessert). 

REW6 

I use desserts as an encouragement to get my child to eat the main course. REW7 

I make my child finish the main course before having a dessert. REW8 



I warn my child that I will take a favourite food away if my child does not 

eat a food they do not like (for example: “If you don’t finish your 

vegetables, you won’t get dessert”). 

REW9 

 

Scoring information: 

First reverse code all items marked with *.  

Then create mean scores for each feeding practice subscale, for example: 

Mean score for Feeding on Demand = (DEM1 + DEM2 + DEM3 + DEM4) / 4 

We recommend that mean scores are only calculated for those participants who have ≤ 25% 

missing data per subscale. For instance, for a subscale with 4 items, mean scores are only 

calculated for participants with 3 or 4 completed items. 


